
THE FULTON'S MAILS*

lit notary Far*re la Um IrfM MUi,
4fl'i fto., ft()t

9m atoMMbip ralton, Captain Wottoa, arrived Ust
Sight. She touched off Cape Race, anil we obtained the
iMrtlng feature* of ber newt by telegraph from that
jxilnt Hie mailt have now retched us, but mere if very
Utile addltloual information to give.
Th* following la the specie list of the Fulton:.

Maurto* k Co >040 J. Jouruade * 800... |) ,MS
H.8autar* Wlerum.. 2.400 Wakemaa.nimon&Q) 8.600
H D. BrookmantCo. 4,000
Tappau k Starbuok... 4,000 Total $18,217

Oar Military Outpouring.
[From the London Tltum, July 347]

A* oltlteua of tlie United hiau* may well do proud of
Utolr now army. More tiuin forty years of peace, broken
only by auch interruptions us the Mexican war and the
Mpedltlon to Utah, have not in the leaat degree blunted
their military spirit. It la Impossible to road tho special
report of the Srcretary of War to tho President without
being reminded ol these ancient democracies, in which
Um whole adult population would sally out to repel
foreign aggreMkm, and all the richer citizens
would contribute freely to (lie expenses of war. (f repMtW«>«imuiluti-m are iiuhM on their trial, it w not <U
(hie yuirU thai tAry will break dvm. The Secretary may
be forgiven for lapsing from the narrative Into the rhotoricalatylela de*ci iblng the composition of this force of n

quarter of a million, so tapiuly raised and .so efficiently
armed "Bet a Tew weeks Klnce the men comixialiig this
great army were pursuing thu avocallooa ol' peace. They
gathereil from the farm, from the workshop, from the
fhatory, from the mine. The minister came from his
pulpit, the uerohant from his counting rix.m, tho pro
fesaor an Rtileu! from the college, the teacher and
pupil from tho oomioon ithoolB. Young men ol lortime
left luxurious hnioa for the tent and the cami>. Native
and foreign born a.'ik carne forward with a common enthusiasm.''Tlia government Itu.ls itself "cmharraased
with the afiitnrui n n.itnoni i/w ot volunteers to so, tain Its
action." The Ui81 o il! I'cr tioopu mado on the l.ith of
April, though ii did not extend to tho StiUtf) which hail
then seceded, and wii porroiptorl'y rojedfcby several
otbura, mot will) no eiithusiaalio a ronline III tho
North that v e q.iota a luaily ruriiinbuil WOMd*
by several thousands that deflnad in tho proclamation.
Under Bio second requisition oi tho 4th of May, which wan
not limited iiko ih" l'oimei to the i»urioil of throe months'
ervlcc, but Invited oullstiuoQt for three year*, or th«
Ui |*jM "f the war, u<> 1 no thiui two hundred and

«l)ihl regiments have been enrolled, and one hundred and
fifty UuwanilrMtji In active nervioo. Altogether the
State can count on "a force of two hundred and eighty
thousand ufllcura and men after the dUchar«w of the Brut
eoutinppnt, and there einf no roaaon to doubt Unit thix
(Bay be liii reused tni'.i finitely. Tlio Senate has already
more thn:i respond d u< the rruaident's aptxial by
authoriiing tho rmployn: r.t of live hundred llmudnnd
volunteers and a^prof** m'.iur rive hundrod millions of dollarsfor tho war. Ka critl i-ma will probably occur to
military men on ho -11 3. / of cavalry and artillerymen,the very or V.I i, >n of veterans among th< bo
raw recruits, and >tin inevitable IncxDerience of thoolll
cei'8. It will not be cm ; U oiuvlnce professional soldiers
that a tusk which c«rft Delia larmora y< ara of patient
seal, and which Clarlb.Udl fu.lod to complete tu tho moiit
eventful of catciKtigns, can *» iiwompiishod at a lilrofcu by
General Scott. jtf thii nuty I", veiy Irve, hut a penptrin
arnu can wrr be othrrwiie than foimtdabU, and in l*ii
cast tkey viiU be njijytted In an -nany by no means thrir
ntprriot i in ttpiijm*nt or difcijAine. Swh an etfmi miut
onmmand admiraliin and, regarded at an experiment, u
vull calculated to inspire conjid-nce in Hit elasticity if volunteernrganuatvn. * *
The b< at wish thit wo can suggest for the gr'at republic

now entering cm a struggle more desperate than any
which has uvted itx strength 11000 the War of Indedendeace,in that it may tin.) It as easy to disband its
Volunteer army as it hag boon to muster it. Meanwhile,
the short terms of enlistment which ortpplcd Washing
ton's action so much, have boon superseded by it ystem
which virtually converts a volunteer force iuU> a t: itiding
army, and thereby removes on<> main obstacle to a todious
rnnftiflt W« shall tint ro{tf>ra(i\ thA rnmmiiti.tibw'cK ithoiil

stead ihk Hernial, but wo think it worth while Ut point out
that American society umy bo soon erpoe?:, almost for
the first time, to a olasg ef temptations which !uive turned
the heads i<ud ruined tho liberties of some of llnj greatest
among nations.

The American War Luan.
{From the London Times (City Article) .Iiily -J4.]

As it is almovt curtain that, if the Anietican w;t continuesbo ss to rondor nenestiary tho raising £80,000,060
sterling contemplated by the 1"resident, proposal* will bo
made for obta tuin^ a portion of the amount in Kurnpe, it
is neoessary that Amorican fUiwnciors should rceognizo
beforehand th« disadvantages under which any such appealwould necessarily be made. Anything that might be
said in London when a loan wax actually brought forward
would perhaps at 0001 be denounced with (he Incoherent
fury lately manifested in relation to every other proceedingin this country, and It Ik,hotter thoreiore to preventdisappointment by referri: to the. question while there
is yet time lor its discussion. In ihe present contest Iho
North point to tho South aa rep'idi.itoro,and claim vtrong
faith in their own financial integrity. Tliis can be settledsimply like any other matter of h.itory. Of the
tbirly-throe'Statos ufrtho Union nearly one llltli are Plainedby repudiation, direct or indir>'ct. But the*o do
not all belong to the South. Tho balance of disunite is
nearly equal. The repudiating Southern States aro Mississippi,Arkansas and Florida. In the North the chief
offender is Michigan, but there is alt o a spot OH Pennsylvaniawhich has never been Wipod out, and Indiana in an
indirect way has placed herself In a petition very little
differing from that 01° determined default. of Ihe
six compromised Stales, therefore, three belong to
the South fuid three to the North. Tlrero aro modifyingcircumstances to bo mentioned, but it is doubtful i:
these will alter the balance, ah regards the South, Mississippipresents unquestionably the most flagrant case.

Here, not only has hus the doctrine of repudiation been
maintaineil as if it were among the sacred rights
of man. but every appeal of tho cheated creditors
hae been ro tt with defiant taunt?. the loader of i*.polar
sentiment iu this direction having en nil occasions inon
Mr. Jetforeon Davis, who uow President of thu Southern
Confederation, and who, it may lie hoped. In his
new position, has become sensible or the ratal characterof this part Of hut career. Next comes ArWan.-:in,
which in tho openness of ''s hud fuith has been a steady
imitator of Mississippi; and lastly we have Florida, whi. h
has alwii) s contrived to avoid a dirert avowal of repudiationby resorting instead to a ([nibble of constitutional
law. Tbo debt of Florida was contracted when she was a
"Territoryand her plea is that for debt* so contracted
the lederai government are liable. The feieral govprnmeattikes the opposite view, and tho result M that bexweenth'm the creditor gels nothing. Turning lo the
North, tho only Htalo whose conduct iu any decree rivals
that of Mississippi is Michigan. In this case, the rcpudi
Htion is direct and unhln. hinj, and is rather aggravated
by the far. Hint, as there is a |i >rtion of debt which the
line not repudiated, anion which she pays dividend!, the
Oovernor, in his annual message. g.:uerully Introduces a
flourish to tho efl. ct ta.it, with tho honor by wluoh
she has ever boon distinguished, the State continuesto provide duly f»r all licr pi.blic obligations.Pennsylvaniahas never, in the general sense,
been a repndiater, but her financial character suUhrs
fromawnund wlik;1! derivos Its worst features from its
smallness. She issued bonds for arrears of dividends at
a full rate of Interest, and when these foil due with an
accumulation of such Interest, refused fo pay t!,ria unices
tho holders would accept a lower rate. It is ab'O to be
mentioned thai, although the Statu is uudor no other delinquency,the municipality of Pitttbnrg.one of her
rtiinf tnviiiK. the Hlrmincham of Amsrica.have very re.

cently ref used to pay a lartro amount of railway bonds
MmMMT guarantee, and, with the sr.pport <4 the
populaco, havo ccilod even the mandates of tlio S'inretne
Court. Tho noxt and la&t Stat« ia Indiana. This State,
after a tedious default, offered to pay dividend* upon
half her debt if bcr creditors would take the uu-
Qalshed Stato Oinal in payment for tho i.ibcr half,
advancing at tho °«ne time sufficient Tor iu cotnulotion..Tho vnluo of tho canal wan cotuidernblu, because
It took all the central traffic of the iiUte, «nd was
protected by a charter which it wan agreed should
be upheld against competing lines, either of canal or
railway. Tho creditor* accepted tho tcrnm and laid out
the required Bum, ana instantly upon this being don# the
State authorities removed all protection, paused a law enablingthe construction of opposition liu 's actually aloun
its bankr, and thus rendered the property entirely worthless.TheRe are nnoolored facts which <annot be coutr»-
Jir.lcfl. Mm rapunir-iiR uixni. uniu >uv.a u.uum..rlw.

from them. Bat »t wiU be 9am that they do net hoar
upon the federal government, whoso engagements, with
the exception of the paper ib<=ocs during the Kevolutionary
war, haw alwayi boen duly fallllled. Tliat If a point,
however, for each individual to determiue, according to
bis fancy as to whether a certain proportion of uuround
States among a limit- <1 federation in to be reckoned as an
element of danger. We must alro bear in mind that it
is not our placo to decldo which In the real
oflfonder with regard to the Florida deM.the IndividualState or the federal government.and, likewise,that although Mr. .left, .sun Pavis u now fra
quently MMlMI In gpaalrafll at 1takk|lll lor
hin financial antecedents those antecedent* were never,
until tin! outbreak of i-ec-wifon, cited bv federal bet* or
Northerners as dlquallfying him for the highest oiUct* of
State. Finally, it ntual be f»nwrked (but t-bo ttt;$regale
population of .such of lh" Northern States as ha\ e been
*imnrotr.:?etl by default is 3.000 000. and Ilia I vt the
riouthoru only 800,000. Under these circumstances, it
would »eetTi there i:< not much to encourage our ripft-iii'St3
to interfere by supply n»« meoni to either side; walks In
a political aense it is eertcin th it any tnieh movement
would Injure our future good relntioi s si no* wesh-uM
have a siioug piot*i»e<jt the! «»n the termiiiHtirtii oi ,jon*

test.eitljjir by furce or compromise.the reunitedfrUudu
would Join to attdbato tbo greater part of the Bitei-rics
they had lufiiotod oc each other to the liritish gold maliciouslysupplied hy our «ocr»cy for the very purptvo
of giving intensity to tin contest and destroying free institution*.
Tito I.atc Accident at Canterbury Hall.

TO THE EDITOR OF T1IE BBB.ILD.
Ilaving read go many versions of the ubovc-mentiuncrt

vndent, none of which have toucher! t:pon the rrain

facts, I have felt it my duty to givo thtm through y<m to
the public. The unfortunm1 l.niy cv<ght lire from a dm<!luplao'il in th# Qr.«t ei!?r:«*" ihe | *>!" WhtKlil
properties for immediate . t0 \H firitnd, miu wh'-ft
th« performers ana not expected »o bh, nio above are thf
simple fuels'jf the case. ! ilia) a.KI ttint tlio oonipftny
have unanimously undertaken to defray all exj»eniies thai
mny be incurred In consequence of the unfortunate oc
currence. ANTONIO UBOS81, Stage Manager.

Miorklns Accident at Newark.
Newark, August 5,1801.

A building on South Broad Btrtwl fell this uoon. burying
three bojrg beneath the ruiiw. One, a son of A1d«rnuu
PBTkhurst WM killed, Who was K«1 year*, tt><
Ik* ®tU»r two badly U^ured.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.

MUSTERING OUT OF SERVICE OP THE
TWELFTH REGIMENT.

In MoorteiMW with order* lb* Twelfth regiment,Colonel
Butterfleld, membled yeaterlgy forenoon at Union equal*,
where the regimental line m formed ehertly before
eleven o'olock. A short drill wa# (one through with,
eliciting the loud applauie of the apoctators for the admirablemanner In which the mnnvenvera wure executed.
The regime* then took up IU lm« or march through
Broadway, kighih etreet and Kifth avenue to Washington
square, where the men were formally mustered out of the
rinttiul Ctati^ 1-.~ t-- >> .»« -a-

^ avi vii 97 ny Major ruuyiiMru, i1 Win irf(u«i
Army. Ten companies were preaeul, and the reglmout iu
racic und fllo nuroberad nearly twelve hundred roon. It
wa* intended to have a dreaa parade on Kroadway during
the afternoon, but the heavy rain which foil j'Wt us the
mustering out was concluded Interfered therewith, aud
the regiment wan dlsrutjued, the diUervni conipftulea returningto tholr armor leu on a double quick.

MUSTERING OUT OF SERVICE OF TIIE
TWENTY-EIGHTH (UROOKLYN) REGIMENT.
Ytvtlerday the Twenty-eighth regiment a^s-mbled at

Union Hall, Williamsburg. The men graded lu fatigue
uniform, under the command of Colonel licuuott, when
they wore formally dm tared muatercd out <.f tho United
Stutob aervloe; aouarqueutly they rcaumnd their piwiitou
an cltlsrua.

PARADE OF THE TIHRTEENTH (BROOKLYN)
REGIMENT.

Yesterday aftornoon, according to announcement, the
Thirteenth regiment (National Grays), a»»omhl«d oo tiradeat Fort Green, under the command of ColonelAbel Smith. The men appeared without luup.
ffuclu. The regiment, which had some experience of
ai-tual warfare by companies while stationed at AuuaIpolls, Maryland, and hn* alway* been h Id In high nstlnuilittfbr the perfection of itx drill, hhowed ycHt.rday,
by the excellence of its evolution*, that the men tiuvo
been vaaily improved during their three month* of eainp
life. Thure was a large number of speobtlor*.many ol
»h >in w-Te laduw.on tint around- aud Lbo rrminmit
«I cium] considerable applause for the regularity aud preWHhwhich It went thro >nh tti evolution*. Hi#
regiment wn« not mustered out of service, as was ov
pecletl.
UNION GUARD, UNITBD 8TATE8 VOLUNTEERS.
This regiment, hnvmg b.<-n accepted by the War De

pari ment, U now rapidly tilling up with go< men, Mid
(Vlone) Joacbliraon is untiring in bis effort* to make thU
u tlrst cltM organization. In his laudable otll.rt bu ta ably
oHKiPtod by Ufeatsnnnt (Monet .lames M. Turner, aoompe
tcut and valiant soldier, formerly Miyjor or ill Kirxt regi
meiit of Now York Voluutooi B, under Coloucl Allen. I.ieulonnntColonel Turner Is not it militia officer, but gained
nil lila military experience on tbo plains of Mexico, wboro
for ualiaut and meritorious conduct be r«ouivvd the brevet
ol" Major. Soldiers returned witli the tliroe mouths rug'
ments on joining tlie Union Guard will, In addition to tho
regular bonnty of thirty dollars, recoivo a prolorged furlongh.The principal recruiting office Is at No. ISOillroadway,near Du&na street.

BERDAN'S SHARPSHOOTERS.
Tho regiment of bhariwhooiors, under comtimua rf

C louel I'urdan, Is rapidly arriving tuwariw compUtion.
The trial of tbo men is still going on at Woohswfcen, and
no oa.-h prove* himself worthy of a ptaco In tho roglment
he is accepted. The tost U very severe, mid uk a uainral
consequence the number of rccruite aro small. .Still, uu«
man who may liave ntood tbo test is worth threo or four
of our ordinary men. We wore shown a sample of
Colonel Uerdan's shooting yesterday. At a distance of
two hundred yards lie pierced a target of twelve Inches
.n .l!>n...t^>r in... In >. .M. ..l. .K.

" v.". J »'»» "» VW«»=UVU14»I -UUH, IUV

avorage ilia tan.:o from the ceutro being one uml a quarter
Inches. Much shots as that Coming from an entire regimentwould bring deetruclk u into the ranks of an enemy.
Another trial will take place to day at Wechawken, N. J.,
at three P. M.

THE NINETEENTH REGIMENT.
The Niucteonth regiment If. Y. 3. M., of Orange county,

under the command of Col. William R. Blown, had been
accepted for the war. This is one of the bent regiments
in the State, and was among the first to volunteer its service*to the government. Ool. Brown, ile able and efl]
clout commandant, is an aceompllshod otllcer, and has
been tn military servlcn nearly twooty-Qve years.

UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION GUARD.
The course pursued by Lieutenant Colonel Ackerman

and Major Moloavin Lovi.of the above regiment, in neglect.
Ing the interest of the corps and levying tines and ossesswcuison the men without any ve.nod right, rendered these
iudlvid'ials particularly obnoxious and at a meeting of
the Board of Officers hut evening, at which Adjutant
Cloutior presided, and Llnuteuaut P. E. McTighe acted as
Secretary, a resolution expelling both of these o(Beers was
daopted." Another resolution was passed railing u]>on the ex
I.ietiiM'Hnt Colonel and the Miijur to return lite moneys receivedby them, otherwls«legi4 proceeding* would be institutedagainst them. Tho Secretary was directed U> notify
Colonel Braullck, who i» at prewent in Wafchtngton, of the
action ol the Board.

FIRST REGIMENT OF IRISH ARTILLERY.
Offices for the enrolment of recruits for this regiment

have been openod at 42 Prince street, under the charge of
Capt. Thomas I.ynch; at. the Battery encampment, under
the charge of Capt. Felix Duffy; and at thu City nail Park,
undor the command of Capt. J. K. WcOee. Persons with
iUK to join this regitaenl .10 reuueMed to make immediate
application to either oi tlic above named officers.

FIU8T REGIMENT HORSE ARTILLERY.
Tiil« regiment, in consequence of bod water at Sailors

ville, have born compelled to ramovo their encampment
to F.lm Pnrk,Statrn Inland. Col. Latson, the commandant,i(f iismff overy effort to keep tho men comfortablo und
perfect them in their drill until they are ordered to the
HKT war. A few only of able bodie-l men i>l<1 good
hor«emen will be accepted.

HARRIS LIGHT CAVALRY.
This popular regiment of Ii«i>< cavalry, commanded by

Colonel Mauffiuld Pavies, in nearly full, and will probably
bo ready to enter tbc Held some time this week. Kour
pqnadrocis of well mounted and experienced riflemen from
Indiana lutve made application to Join the regtauxit, and
have been accepted. Two aqpadHM have also been ac
ceptod from New Jersey. The horse* and equipments for
this regiment have already arrlvod at 1'onrtss Monroe.
Much credit is due Lieutenant Colonel Kilpati lck for hia
untiring exertions In having the memhern of thn re.Rimenf.
property drilled and Quipped. The matter ef reeiuils
are increaniiiK daily. Upon Hgung the roll, tho men aro

iMimwliRtniy fnruixbed with uniform*, rations, pay aiid
comfortable and pleusajil quart era in the city. 1 lie men
have die utmost uuiQdence M tUo experience and courage
of their officers, and are in Ibe best of spirit*, and eager
for en opportunity to give a proof of their abilities upon
thoOcld. Two Ktpiadrons will losre for Fortress Monroe
tu day. ReeruiU will bo accepted by ntuklng immediate
application to Ltentenant Colonel Kilp.'itrick. at the head-
quarter!, No. «W8 Broadway.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CKEGEER, OP THE
VfttE 7.01TAVTC*.

We regret to le«rn that this gentleman is lying dun.
goreusly ill at his residence in this city.frem typhoid
fever. Laat evening but Utile hojtes wore entertained of
lit* rocovery. fot. Cregier vne brought tn thn city during
the latter part of last we#k, and tt In feared that- the
Journey lias not beeiv benelleial his oust. Ho is, however,attended by tskiiful physicians, and great etixk-iy
is lelt for bis recovery on the part of the inert tcis of the
Now Turk Fire Department.

WHY ARE OUR VOLUNTEERS NOT PAID?
We have received the following communications relative

to the paying off the troops upon their being mustered out
of the service. Many complaint* lm\e reached up, and as

th« fault miwt lie somewhere, it in proper that attention
should be draw* to it. It has been st>id that tha ottieers
of the regin>»ntj< neglect to make out th<»ir pay rotlr, and
ihUH keep tlie men from obtaining their money. This
t-i>oiil<l*i>ot b<> the ease, an 1 wo hojie booc to see all of our
brave men paid what is duo them;.

TO THH XD1T9K OK THK HKRALP.
X*w York. August 6.1861.

W>ll yon be kind enough to insert the following tn your
papei?.Wtiy Is there nothing ^Rirl or done toward? payingthe members "f the New Vork Seventh regiment?
Otlier regiments are paid as soon *- they are discharged;
but as yet nothing has Veu U««e towards laying th«-ui
anything. if it ie snppwd that most of the* nv-nilx'W
are in n-xxl circumstances, and do t/>t with It-, J itt.uk it is
a niw Ml.e, m< ir\< st all of the members are clerks, and a

g-eat niany of them aro out, of employment at the present
time. 1 ihuik I speak tin. milid? of a majority of tie; meui
hers, when 1 way that they need, ai d would like to hav

t. lhotn frntn »Lo cror» rnnwlll YiiUr®. Tftfini .

fuliy, " " AMfckw.it
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Tn reply to a communication in your paper thl? m

ittg, rrflc-tiiig uii tin1 commandante ofcompanic*, a
of iifglfCt in not making out the rolls, anil iluit V

ki-fp:ng the mm on! of linn f<ay, I would ntute t'niU 11 >

roll* f.r ruy company hare been mnrfc ont Rincc Tbur <i
last. and are rp«<ly" »i uny lime the United statca J'i
m»!'i*r may require tbein. W1LIJAM M. (JILK;,

C<>ni!nsuilingf."oniu«nyri,gixfy.nin(biej(:iul,!t V a».
Mo-.r jit, Angurt 5,1P61.

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.
Tlie £tar (late MonticeHo). which was lying or.I 'i

gtKHiu. him taken tbe place of the Richmond. ai

K*>n be put in Kbip-ghap*. ready forgea. The Cent
t ic being caulked, and will be eoon ready. N'car b< 1e

Nightingale, receitinfihip. Ucr upper work? an ctTk

repaired, and tl*e entire vessel being put tn .tic
order. The ship J. 6. Ktthn lies nlongaklr u« H on
avenue duck. Her water tanks have b** t;ik;n m \r,<
there are no active indications yet of fit' I ir U or

I ah the ilepanmenU lu tho Yard «i* n wi.m » a

n evfryiUln<.»««m»tohe doing Uk tto« ojuftt'^u
4 nacrBsarr >« put tbc N»*y m m MI* t i iiik V v.- >*

tkle tw cJrcwaiUMtt.

ygy YORK Bh£AJJ)' Tl

Oltjr Intelligence^
IWttal or m Mtoonwr.DiL* Tuiumnucw .«*<*»« ' 1

Wood tu enlivened yesterday by one of thooegood, oU' \
fashioned German celebrations for which tho Tdiitonto ''

community of New York #*« remurkuble. The BloomlugdnleTumvereiu gave their ulnth annual turn festival,
In whleh German uiu»lcal and gvmnaatio associations,
almost by the score, took i«rt. Tho exercison ivifu of
the usually healthful and instructive character, and
though thousands were congregated together, and lager
flowed like wu'ur, nothing In tho slightest degree up
proachlng to a disturbance occurred. Thu Gorman* are
boisterous In their troll -a, but always harmonious. The
net proceeds go to the aid of Colour Mix Waber's (iormanRides.

Arroi.Yriutiii and Rbuunatiok ts tuh Cm 1NSITK.tokm
Offioi..Mr Richard C. Downing, g<> long conuocted with
the City Inspector'a department, liu.i resiguod the lucra
tlve post of Hauitary .Superintendent o»uigto ill health,
and rtio Hon. Tb'«. N. Can tuu been appointed to tho vacancy.The ptmllloli U worth about f :,500 per annum, and
will be ably UUcd by the uew lucuinbuut, who muiiuu
well known Tor hu talents and ouurgy ci characlet.
N»;wCiutr Knuinvkk of hav-ihm Bwixik..The Hirjont

Tlridge Commissi 'uei\3 Uu.u uppoiuted Mr. Krast id W
Smith Chief Kngtneer, in pine* of Win MnAlpine Mr. S.
was foi a loin; umo m Ilia employ ol the Collins iiuo.
F.ktksion to Tint ( homra Hanks .Au excursion to

Ill" « IKPI«T« t!»PA N.mk'8 Will IHK'* «'! * I'lTIVT'Off CMI
ll»r> Bloawnr .laeoli Boll, (apt. Sebcrt.

Coroner*' Iittjuctl4.
Fatm. 8aoovnto Afkray.a Som>uch thi Victim .Tlie

|>orter houao of Ixniin Rlaiier, oornur of M'irrla and Wont
fctrcoU, was the aceuo of a lata) encouutor >e#Uoday
morning, lu which William Loe, a member of tho Kirai
rc>gtniont 80011 J.ifo Guard, was* till) victim TI10 deceased,It appaaiml, *i- absout from lila rejliniout ou a

'urlough, and waa to luvo started back for W mIhii^.uii
ia*ti ovuuing. l*4oro leaving the i lly Im« dotei'tniuud to g<.
around (li» t'iiat ward and ac« .some of lu.s fiiinidi-. A'
r.oriluigly, about «*!ht o'clock A. M., in Ooitvaiiy Willi
Mkiliavi MaJlory, a tt.imituuu board tu« Harriet Lain '10
entered tho sal. a above mentioned. Mnllory ordered
dunks for tho |>art> A dlapute then aroao m '.o who
should |My for tin* liquor, whrn Albert Uhl, tli" liar
keeper, »el*ed a club ami tlneilmiod to atrlk" Jiallory
over tho li .hi unliaa |.«)in-nl for tho driuka wiu>
promptly foi tfKiraing At ihw Juncture !<«««-, the
deoeah.^i, interfered In behalf of hix friend,
and threatened to .strike tho barkeepei ovor the head Willi
au i>* pitcher Tlx- throat enraged the barkeeper (o b,i< h
ati extent that he matched up a pistol, and, presetting it
at I/>e, abot hun though flic ti lul. CoUceman Davin, of
iho Twenty -Mveoiti precinct, promptly arrived at the
menu uf tho Uitiiculty ami arrcaiod the assailant. Tlio
wounded man w, aont to the Naw York Hospital,
where, ii|>ou examination, it wan found that tho
ball liad entered bw lorohuad aud pawed out
thriMigh tbu top ol tho bkiill, The unfortunate man,
who waa uDooiiMCii.ua from liio m na» nt of tho aaaanlt,
onliuui'd to aiok rapidly, and died in six houra after hi*

miiiiMj.ii.il 10 U«* liMiltiitii.n. Coroner Gamble waa notified
04 the all'air yeeterday afternoon, and made all ihe
arraogem.-niH lor ooiding the inqnpst to day. The
prisoner savs hi* acted in self-defence, and thai ho pro
cured thu pistol to prowct biio.-ell ag'tinnl tin* .I'Ault or
home rowdies about two wwkn ago I ami w;u< a single
man, about twenly three years of age, and lived at No. IB
statu street. H« nu* a brother In tho Uultod SutU-s Murdial'soffice, who was formerly on the Harbor pulioe.

llftATii in m* PaUK IUsk.iws..Oeorgo Clark, a private
In roinpaay A, MounWt K.tett, Colonel Oeforreat, died at
the I'ark Barrack* ynu<»rJay rooming, from the eflbcts of
drinking toofroe'y 1'ho body » aa taken to the Now York
Hospital, whore tinc«#r Jackiiiun held an Inquest.
Coit na So'..im...Patrick Es'ly, a native of Ireland,

aged twobty-four yoars, H'ed at tiix rontjonco,
No. 163 Wfist Fkht'ttntU street, yesterday, from
the otlccts of tho ucat. Morris Uleaaon, aged forty,
years, died at 241 Tenth avunuo, under wlmllur clrouinstances.Inquests wen bold In both cases by Con ner*
(Jainblu uud Jackiuao rcM^octlvuly.

Focni> Drowned..III" body of au unknown trvc. about
O70 feet nine inohM In height, wits found flouting In tho
water at pier 10 hast rtvnr yesterday. Tho remains wero
much decomposed, ao! iiad evidently been in llit'water
several months. Coroner Ja* kuian Hunt the body to thu
dead house, at Bellevue Hospital, for identification.

MAH.S FOR EUROPE.
Tike Mew Y->rk Herald.Kditlon for

Europe.
The Cunard mail steamship Arabia, Captain Stone, will

eave Bo ston to-morrow, for Liverpool.
The mnlls for Europe will clone in thti city this

aftornoon, at a ^tarter-past one and at half-past tlva
o'clock, to go l>y railroad.
Tun Rtropkan Fdition or toe Hkrai.k will he published

at ten o'cLick in tho morning. Single tuple*, la wrapper ,

six cents.
Tho content.-; of tho ErftorsJN Ei>rnofr or na Herald

will combine the news received by mail and telegraph at j
the ofEco during the previous week and up to the hour of <

publication.
8nmpBon Low, Son &Co,, No. 47 J-udgate HIU, London,

England, will receive advertisement,-! and subscriptions
for the HwtALO.

Our War Mapi.
An edition of ttie JIkkald War Maps, on oallcndered papor,beautifullycolored, will be issued to-day. AU move

mruta of the aj my arc clearly and distinctly marked
Single ooplts 25 cento; $12 60 ] .'r 100. Agent# wanted
F<Hvard F. Lloyd h Co., exclusive agents for th»colored
edition, 30ft Broadway, Now York.

OJButal Dwwlnei of Wood.Eddy A Co.'a
KENTUCKY AND iOt^OURI STATE LOTTERIUb.
KnvrtUKV, Emu Ci.arj 410.August 6, 1861.

53, 35, 56, 44, 13, 55, 50, 18, 14, 6, f.4, 2fi, 66.
KMrrfCitT,Ciuart 420.August 6,1601.

24, 60, 40, 10, 27, 67, 9, 17, 71, 47, 2, 52.
Circulars gent free of chary" by addremlng either to

W(K)D, EDDY & CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, it-J

Army Shoci..Canvas Xlium, Best Double
Eolta,"Hurt s rtamp," at U. LANDON'ti, 440 Broadway.

White Canva»i Shoes.1The Best and
cheapest in town, ul MOODY'S, 1SJ Broadway.
Batchelor'n Hair Dyr-I'hr Best ill the

iv\»rid; harmlefl*. reliable and inatautancuus. Sold and
fr,plied at BATCtlKLOR'8 Wig Factory, io Bond street,

Crt«tadoro> I(afr Dye, Wig* and Ton*
pee*, the best in the world; wholesale mid retail, and tho
Dye privatoly applied ut No. 6 Alitor llouse.

IIill's Hair Dye, 30 Cents, Blade or
brown. Bcf>t In ubc. Depot No. 1 Barclay street, and
bold by all druggist?.
Beautiful Complexion..Laird'i Liquid

I'-arl has achieved a celebrity as having no etjuul lor preiserving aud beautifying the complexion. 439 Bioadway.

Military Shoulder Bracti and Abiloml*
luj Su|>|)orterH combined.Anew and superior article, at
MAHSH & CO.'S'Vru. H oltlue, No. 2 VcR<y >it., AHor llout-p

Barry'* Trtrophrrnim li the Best and
ChflAppflt Arfir'otor l>rr*pmg, lleautifylng, Curling, Cleaniug,Preserving and Restoring the Hair. Ladles. try it.
Sold by a)) UruB?!*1'*.
Id It Possible that any Soldier can be ho

foolish sr. to leave tbo city without a supply of HOLLOWAY'SOintment ami Fills t Whoever does ko vvIH deeply
rrgret It. Thrxc medicines are tho only cert-niu sure for
bowel conij^niiit*, feveis, sotes and scurvy.

Died.
Atd**son,.la Tarrytown. on Saturday, August 3,

Mar* A. Anmciwo.n, infant 'laughter of John C. and Mary
I'. Aadereon, aged 8 montlic.
Her remains will be takea to Kew Haven for interment.
Anhbiwos..Ou Monday afternoon, August 6,suddenly.

Jacob A., son of Albert and Morgan-1 Anderson, aged 24
year*, 4 months uud S days.
Tbe r< rains will bo taken to Schrx'ilenburp. N. J., on

WedneFda morning, at 7 o'clock.
Bom.. Ou Monday, Augusts, Maomtha M. Rort, yoimgipit daugh'or of Cornelius and tV>pbia Bert. aged 1 year, 5

month* (i d 2 daye.
Tbe relatives and friends of the f»iiiily, also I he membersof Hanover Lutheran Lodg*. .No. ZS) A. P. A., are

1 resjjecliu"* luriled to attend the funeral, from the reeiider.ee . er parent*, corner of Forty eighth itreet and
! ,. up. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock.

a u»_. j.,,, n.w.m ,..;,i.,.u
IHMnH-.-ITU CUUUtt/ JI1 wim#.j..lwwn

of (".frai J.i* liooth, in the. 84th y.-sir of her age.
Hn- r r,talus will Ix" t»W*n '<> S'rw Milfor.l for interment,v . X«w Haven Railroad, ihi* (I\iri«!»y) morning,

id ti< 'l o'rl" k frflin.
Bh(>i » .On Sunday, Augrift 4 Maky Siixnwoon, inpUit<:i el <f '.mii«- and ihe IMC Mn 8.Brawn.
'file v« f Mid li H'ndi? of the tamlly aic invited to

attend itie funeral. from the rctddeurc of lier mother,
176 Wen Fourteenth aireet, tbi* (Tuetday) afurnoon, m
our o'clock.
*"i.»i;k-.lii Brooklyn. on Saturday, August 3, Hoc.

V«*o* 11.auk. e.i-Mayor of New Yoiii city, in Hie 77th
f onr of h'n a^».
The funt tbI acrv i»-ej> w ill be W< l<l in Trinity eh '.rch w

V.->rk.thl^ Tuesday) morning at iiaif part nine o'clock. Ilia
vc.-a d rriendf of tbnfumilj »r< rcj»iN tfttlly invited
' id, *> ithout further Invitation.

* -On Saturday. AuzufI U. altera loBg snd.se
Eum. wU'o*of Richard t>i.kiin,at;ed4t} years

mcMt #.
frier.' ! of the family are ln\ iicd to attend the funcnnit'i r late rtsldencc, No. 704 Waabls. id street,

» | aftarami ;kt two o'clock
t'AJti^i..«'u Monday, Augu-t 5, of dropsy on the

brain. Hruu <" -matx, sou of H'igh and M. ri Campbell,
sped 1 year, 'i 1 iiv ntha and 22 days.

fhc relative, an nda of the ianuiy a- invltad to
attend the Atty »1, In in the residence of >> landfath'T,
No. 001 Kitfhtfi avenue. on Wednesday n. ng, at hall'
o'clock puM nil !.
Oale On V udwv morning. Abbik < i RittrcRD.

row' gest daughter of William and Caiu'u Cole, aged 6
ktkifi.
The funeral « *#kc place this (T > afUrnoou, at

three o'clock, fr< i ihe parents' residenco. No. #1 Oxford
street, between Myrtle and Park avenues. Brooklyn,
H-hkk .On Monday. August A, Joti.i M. m the

81st year of btR age.
i The relatives and friend* of the fatuity art respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, m WeduMtoy afternoon, at
half-part om o'clock, from Ma law <S*M«oo*, Vo. 440

JESDAY, AUGUST 6, 186
Fourth arenuo, corner of Thirty first street. His remain
will Im> iut*rr«Hl in Greenwood t'«»wt«ry.
.M.iht..At 22 (injury street, Jersey City. Rubaw.

v4h1lla Hart only obtld of William 0. and Margaro
Hart, of New York.
The friends of the family and her father'* brothors ii

of the flirty ninth regiment, are requested to atluni
arm*, -ral. from tho above uiiuib#r,ou this day, (Tuesthe fulv 1

toy)- «t Astoria, on Monday, August 6.1661,Hamluufrr.-.* ut John J. and Harriet K. MaUey, a^eiinfant dmifbtM "

14 d«V«. -dill- Allffi ot K IT Infntv
Hinttdmu.-OIIMOU ""

B0SiI,f u!!s .?K V n to SmiUtown Branch, J* I.
Hm »m« b" '"** lUllioud, on ihtb (Tuesday]tor intei meut, via Long la Liu*. 'v '

morning at nine o'clock. Animal s in... Hakki
Hauupon..<>o Monday evening, 6' j00f( Uar i

son, ir. tin- 60th yoai of his ago.
The friend* or tho family nr# ro«p«c<, J fiT w i

tend tho I'unciHi,from hm Into rottidonc*. .*/ J:"*
llouKton atie- l, oortier of Sullivan, on WedlV ^
uoon, nl two o'clock.
Ji':iaK..On Monday August 6, I-haniwoo Ecofc*,."',

fani daughter of Jaini'i unit b'riuiciaca Jnltno, agiV "
mouths huiI 29 daya.
T11 ii-iul.- i f the faml'v <*r. rftspoclftilly invHurt to att<»nI t!>i' f'.noral, from No. 13 Clinton pUoo, Kinhtli (drool,

this (Tuesday) morning, at half past elov a o'clock.
hio.aun.Alter u borl and pataful illiit. b, Maky KrtnKitv,a muivo of county I.ongfurd, parish of Drumard,

Ireland.
flor frlmds are invito1! to utieiul hor funeral, this

(Tuaaday) al'tarnoon, at th-ee o'clock, from St. Viucent's
lioapilal. 11m leuiuiu* will l>o Ukcu to t'aJvaiy (.amote
ry t\ inwimint.

'

I.kwii .On Sunday ni mug, August 4, KiJAAUkiti, wife
of William l>-wln.

Tito relatives aud frlondj, and of Itifl father, i>an
IjowiK.me mvlU'd to attend the I moral, from hoi Ltlo
r.*id. iic«, So. 17'J Ho.iMtou str*ot, this (Tu<«day) afterno>n, at twoo'cloi k, wirtiout further notice.

I...**.</n .->uu<Uy, July 21, at On ville, Dallas oounty,
Alabama, after a protracts! illnetia, Edward 11. Lani, formerlya merchant of Now Vork.

I .tit..hi.ddotily, Wiujam I.kb, aged 24 yoars.
Thof i-'nrts »nd acquaintances of tho family are Invited

to attend the fuuo.al, wltlio..l fui thei nolit e.froiu the resiricucoof In fatb r. 1H stale ntrix l, on Wi'iinisday afternoon,at two u'tUoek.
Mji tjafcu .In Uiooklyu, Miouw. Pmujr. sou of Aaron

and Surah Midi*' 1*, *n>'d 4 months and 16 iKvh,
TIjo fiends ul he faintly are Inviu-tl to attend the fune

ral, HiIh (Itioudai) aflornoeii, at otiu o'clock,from litn lale
rosM.-oce, No. 85 Carroll atrn-t, Souili Itrnoklyn. His remainswin bo tak n to Wiuddugton Oiu< lory.

Moi k n.On Monday, August 6, John F., son of John
ami M ny Mche< n.agi*'5 yeara, 2 inmliH and 25 day*.

lli io. itivi a and li ion a of th family, and memlmrn
of the Sixty ninth ailment, are raspectfullv requwlwl
t» attend hia li.noral, iiout iliu roaidonce of Ilia parents,
No. 44 i n co btroot, tb a afternoon at two o'clock.
Nkaur.(in Sunday, Auguat 4, t'*rnKKiKB, wife of Win.

Nouua, ug 'u 31 y a a
The rcl.itivea aud frinmU of tho family are invited to

attend the funeral, fr* in h <r late romd"iioe,8A Mulberry
oiroel, thi" (linwi.ay) idu ruiH n, at hail |>aatuu«o'clock.

Pillir.t..lull 'tson.N. Y.,on Thurixlay, Auguat t, of
paruly >ia, 1'HoM.ui U. I'luriu, lui uiorly ol uo«lon,aged 63
yeare
I'akkrk..At S|».la\vi«K), N. J., on Tuoaday, July 30,

KtLANtKe, inlalildui ubior o( John L. and Sarah A. f'arkei.
!'i»»r At Petal ma, California, on Tnesilay, July 2, ol

rhounmtli-m. hKiant Tow. agod 64 yoara, formerly of
New Yoi k oily.

lUlllUt J*upelH |Menmi copy.
I'katt id Brtx klyn, on M >u«lity, August 6, after a llugeng tliuues, Iaiiia a. i UArr, wile of Charles Pratt, a*;e-l

2(1 years anil 7 motitlig
Hie rulativim and frleuds of tlu« family aro Invited to

attoD tlio funcal, from her late reel :«uoe, 2(0 l,afayett.avenue,near Waslittgt n avenue, Ibis (Tuesday) af
ternuou, al live o'clock, without further notice.

Boston papers please copy.
I'ok'ikr..OuMouuay, August 6, John Jakm Port**.

H^ii i,i .tallies au i Ami Jane l'ortur, ag xl i years and 4
months.
Tho ftinei al will take place from tint resl<?"nce of hie

parents, 271 KtrM arenue, piooeedin>;to (ire. nwood (Vinetery.onWwliiuaiiay morning, at hall |>ast t«uo'ctook.
Montreal papers pluaao copy.
I'ah.ui .On Mori ay, Ai's ikt 6, Anna Makm daughter

of I, win W. ami Anna U l'aiker, aged 6 yuaik, 1 mouth
fui't 11 days.
Tho relative* aii'l friends of tlio family are requested to

attend the Itiu. ml, tr< m the rosidenoeof Iter parent*, No.
MM Sixth avou io, on Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock
K'ittarx..la New bumswick. N. J., on M'.inlay, Au*ust

&, Makv l.KirON, infant dauglitor of lUiv. h,o. it. and
Am -lis A. I,. Rom-yn, nged 6 month* «nd 20 days.

Tlio Irienoaol tho family aro Invited, without further
uotioo, to altond the funeral, Irom the residence of John
ion Letscn, No. 40 Bayard street, on Wednesday after

uoon,al ftiiii u'oln k.
Hkii.it..On Si.adny, August , at one A. M Kmi.r

Maktha, infant daughter of John M. and Matilda M.
Etollly.
Funeral thin (Tuesday) aftnrnnon, from tbo regidoncu of

lior (tarenla, 6M Carroll street, Brioklyn.
IIavcn..At Uttlo FalUi, N. J., on Sunday, August 4,

Maiiy dacglitcr of Klolutrd M. and lealiel J. Raveu,aged
2 months and A days.

mtiri At Uav aswoort, on Bungay, August 4 Thomas
IIkniit youngest win of Htmry and Elizabeth Shields,
aged 1ft veins.
Tho Irion'!* and relatives of his prwents wo respoet

Fully invited to attend lh> funeral, litis (Tuesday) nfler
noon, at two o'clock, from his late rosi .owe, No. 212
jrand street. His remains will be taken to Calvary
>imetei y
Siiiru..On Monday, August f>, Ta' J R. Sinnrr, son of

.lie late I»r. Robert hihru, aged S7 ye.r»
Tlio frionds of the fatmly, togctfi'.i h tliose of John

tlalstead, Km|., and his brothers in fiw, M 11. Hovey ami
l)r. Chas. ( '. iiall, are Invltod toittrti'l tho fUooral core;noni(«,at St. Cieroent'schurch, Atnl) hlic t,ou Wodoes
lay afternoon, at lialf past two w *t
Tanky..On Suuday afternwon, ubust 4, Ecam 11.

Iankv, son of Henry Taney, Washington avenue, Brookiyu,
iged 22 years.
The uiieral service will lake plane al tho Clinton av>nuoCongregational churoli, tills (Tuinrtfiy) afternoon, at

>i»ir no<il rhrivi o'riix k
Tehran. *..Ou Sunday, August 4, Jan*, wife of F. Torrance,aged 50 your*.
Her fi ioumh uu 1 acquaintance* are r«h|k>ctfiilly invited

lo attund tho fi neral, ti>ls (Tu-s.lay) aft.-rnouii, at two
'clock,from Uor late raaiduucu, 'ill West Twenty seventh
MmM.
Glasgow and Hamilton (8c<>tland) paper* pli asc copy.
Twm>..lu Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, August 4,

Louisa Va.yuckx, youngest child of Robert and tho late
Virginia Tweed, aged ' yarn, B months and 5 days.
The frleuds of tho family, aud thoftu »f MoUeatli, Tweed

k Oo.,are invited to attend th" fnneiat, this (Tuesday)
ifternotn, at four o'olock, from 36 Dran street, Hnoklyti.
Wkst..<>u unday, a-i, is.t 4, aft«r a short illness. Mis.

Ruum* Wfmt,tn it '! vonr of lir-r age, wile orjesso
West, and daughter o il late. William Calender.
Tbereteiu be family and then* of bar

brother. Will; im Cttllem' r, are respectfully invited to,
it.trndtnni ... :,thto (Tor * /) afternoon, at two o'clock
from her 1 <le r> i.i.-no, No (HJ Morton street, coruor of
SreenWK.h street.
Winik..' 'i. Krl t 'y aud Saturday, August 2 and 3, of

cholera lnfa.iit-i.ra, :'uiamth and Maiiaii Jajik, a^ed 6
months and 2 days, i win daughters or Henry and Sarah
Whits.
Wilson..On Monday morning, August 6, suddenly,
iiakinb Wiuoif, daughter of John A. and V.miuu

rt i! ?on, aged 6 mouths and 4 days.
ISelatires and friends of the family aro respectfully Inkit. <1 to attend the funeral hem 92 Kighth avinuo, thla

[Tuesday) afternoon, at half p««t twelve o'clock.

mioaixARBovi.

LIQIVIK DCAUE88' vmmsii..A BXOVLAB Movnilymeoting of the New York Liquor Dealers' riociuty
will ho held nc the Metropolitan Rooms, IflO Hotter Btront,
uii Tuesday evening, August 0, ui elglu o'clock. By order,
A. M. MArnmwH, Vico Proa. P. W. ENG3, President.
John Kuckm, Kec. Jtocrctury.

ch»t,
Containing flue Plated Ware, Table Liuou, (Cillery,

io. ooniplctelnr ttfty persons,
WII.L BE SOU) FOR 1300.

K. V. HAUGHWOUT k CO.,
Nos. 4SS, -J90 and 492 Broadway,corner Broome nt.

NOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT T1IK CREDITORS
of the (Inn of T. Ripley are required to present

ttv.'ir <;;aims to the assignees of paid firm at the store of
thetubucriber, No. 94 Chambers street..

H. ATWATER, One of Assignooa.

IJROPOSML8 FOR SUBSISTENCE TO 1HK VOLDNteertroops.
SnxTK or Nkw York, "V

QCAltTFRMAKTETl G J.N'ZRAI.'s Di£i'A*na:.\T, L
No 51 Walker street, New York, August 3, If,61. j

S»ale<! proposals will l>e received at this ottleo until
Wodiii F..'/ v next. August 7, 1861. ut 12 M., for furnishing
subPiPtoi. to the volunteer troops to rendezvous at Uiia
dejx* tiw.t-r General order No. 78.
The ration to bo furnished by virtue of Htir.li contract

tlmll con. let of the following articles, viz:.One and a

quartor pounds of fresh or salt beef, or three qua: tern of a
found of purk or baron; eighteen ounces of bread or (lour,
>-r l»veivoourii'<8 of hard bread, or one and afourth poumda
«t ci n meal; and at the rate, to mo hundred rations, of
eight quarts of tyiujg, or to Ilea thereof, twiro per we. k.
ue lmudred and flfiy onnees of desimUsd potatoesand

oue hundr"d ounces «>f mixed vegetables; t»n pounds of
coffee, or, in lieu thereof, one aud a hull'pounds of tea;
fifteen pounds of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one
pound of «perin candles, or one and ono-fnurth pound of
aauiruiMiuc aiiui'"-. urww i*,...... ...

candica; four pound* of m>ap ami two quart* of salt- or
the contractor shall furnish ae «ri equivalent for th«above

and whol< vrr.« hoard to the volunteers, at the option
of the Cotnmsnttaut uf l>epof, th<> Hoard of one rran for ono
day being estimated a? one ration. In caee beard id furui.-.ht'l,(uecontractor will furnish roap and candles in pro
portion* a« above, Mid in cvt ry ra.«- the soap and candles
will be delivered in to the order of tb- commandant
for distribution by him. .As expenditures under tuch
contract will M upon account of tbn Tniled State*, pay
meets will be tna.li ivh -u funds are fumirbed ami providedby ittf> general (government for such purpose. Euch
bidder iu his propof.'.: will state th -namup, uddres.tand respon.'ibilityof two or tnore persons proposed ay sureties,
who Kball. '-lion acc<-i>tan< - of the same, yipn 'lio requisite
bend for tbo fnlftlment of tb<- contract. Tlic »uc<:»*sful
biddc-i mi.at be pre par-n- to nter m;cn the ecuHfremetits
,11 i uirn.it t.. t within twenty fi/sr hour- v.'terw a:d. The
ri^h*. w.' i be reserved to r- jti'ct i;y aul all of the proposal*
<Xil'tiidri vd iLCVLytelekl W tr-leri*;* ».I the I'niUd
Statt. C. A ATniTVl!. Knglneer in t'bief.

A \ Ururtermaetertier-eralw

oiimiTKT.

AnTIHHAI. l«>Nv: Ml UNO FOR !>ErAYKD TXKTH.
Ineerted whi!« -"II. without prrwmrft or pain.

Aclnng teeth or were shells c«n lie tilled an.I (rtviw rvoil by
th» disrororer. .1.I'KARSON*. M. P., room* 4'S Broadway,
w et tide, one door ahtve Seventeenth etijfeM

fTlKCTH POSITIVELY *KXTRACTED 'ViTHOlt PALS OR
I dangrr, by chloroform or ^her, bv Dr. WAIT *

SON, No. 6 Bond ttreet. *eta Inserted from 110
tipwirda. All work warranted, and »» k>w«el prkw.
Calls solicited. - - *.

L
i MisoELumors.

_"T #3r DOOBIJS 80LK SHOES; ALSO AT $S M,
t jfl. Quilted tX>agr«M dmtorn, » new **yle, M JONtS' 1#

and 12 Aim str«ot.
i

J /-10IINS, BUNIONS, INVEKTKI) NA1LH, BNLAKUKU J\J Joint*, aod fcii <iiM«Muf tli* foot cufed without j
puiu ur lucoDvuulunoe U> Uiu patient, by l>r. ZACHAK1K,
Surgeon Chiropodist, T(M> Broniw*/. iU'fem to physician* ,

j aud tsurgeona of tUla city. I

TjlMMRE SEWING MACHINES.CEIJCBRATKD FOR r
»i simplicity, durability *«d efficiency Ibr families tud ,nuuwfiic.iurura. Agents wanted, at 510 Broadway. t

GROCERIES AND FIXHJR FOR THE MILLION.
1

Cbe«|KX)t store lu the world. floods delivered fro*. t
THOti R. AONEW,

jfox. '200 Greenwich street and 8U Murray St., N«w York. ]
LJurats FOR SECEDING STATES

CAN BE FORWARDED BY I
| ADAMS' KXPRJCHH COMPANY 1

I by obscrrlofW followmK directions:.tKuolose ttaoh biK*er " l'"''ed Stole* government en- j
veNvo.«l ordinary v'nvelope, with a ttuunp affixed, will
not aii^vrur. Tho coot{*u?/ wl" forward and dollvor at t
aic»v poll.* whore it baa «fK"8lce, °r w<" «> »* * <»e»r as o

t<< <lM> jx'iut of adJr&ff P*y)ug Coiifederule pouta«ofor a foe <>f 35 cento
Tho ratu her»> given Ih for ho{ e^^illn* half »» e

ouuco iu wi Iglil uAoli half ounce boliu? chai^t'd 3 cents
hy tha United Stnt\g gpvarumoat, atid 29 ceiil# hX the 0

LxpreHH Company.
At imtiitM tnrotigh the Sin to.* whero Adams' Ex^feas

have do office*, mail tfto letter uflder ewer to Adai^'
Fjtprtwi Company, Now York, or L#ulsvU'e, and enclose i
tho amount as above.

- iri

Tuoitixva food for horses, cow?, khkkp and
Ilog*. Omverto the poor. «t liny or straw Into ft l»

SU|kmi. |irovonder. D'liot, 1B2"Broadway, (*vw York.
^

SHIPPING NEWS/ «;
JJ

Novcmtuli of Octan 8t««m(iri>
fKOM KUUOPB. ,S.m'i. Lfamrt ftmt*. farotJKanuuiMo Liverpool Inly iA New York

Anglo-Kumiu Llvnr|H>iil Iuty W Uiifl>co |tljKtirepa I.lrrrpool July V Bi»<u>n

Teutonia Suiiilitimitiou July SI...New York <.1

llo<iontlan Llvnrpool Auk .Quebecl'efHll Llvrr|MK»|.. .Aug 5. ..New York
K«1 inhiire Liverpool Aug 7 New York AlNovaSooilait Liverpool Auk 8?
Bremen Southampton Auk 8...New York
Can dti ..Liverpool.. Auk 10 Hottton
Coogronii Ant*eq> Aug 10.. .New York *

FOB iKUiiorit. lfl
Oreat GHMlern Quebec. Aug 6... Liverpool
Arobin Boston Aug 7... Li verpool ««

City ol Baltimore...Now York Aiik 10... Liverpool K
HuriiMla New York Auk 10. ..Hamburg
Norwegian Quebec ....Auk 10... Llver|>ooj Ai
Afrien New York Aug 14... Liverpool .Fulton.. Nbw York Auk 17 Havre *<
Kanfciroo New York Auk 17... LiverpoolKuro|Hi Itofllou \wyt 'il.Liverpool dr
Km a New York ...-A<k 24... Llrerpool *0'
Teuton la. New York.. Aug 24 ..Hamburg
I'm Mia New York Aug iH..jt.lwr)MMil JJCanada Boaton 8- pi 4... Ltvorpo^ Ki

Foil OAMFOKNU* (j!
Northern Light NewYork Aug 12... Anplnwall 1ft
Champion New York .....Auk 21 .A«piuwall
North Star NewYork 8epl 1. A^pinwall M

KINOSTttN, JA., HAVANA,MATAN7AH AM' NA.SSAll, N. 1". i'l
OlJiAToK.Krvm New York Tor KlhKM.«>n, ,1a, "ii the !VHh

day of each month. Tin* Chutor leaven for New York on the fQOUi ol eaeh month, aud will l>e due here about the Ifttli.
Coii-mim* and Marion.No ntated daya am vet lixed for

the/tepartur* of the Columbia aud Marlon lor Havana, hut
tin y will Mill about every ten day a, toilet*lug at Key We«i out* r4)ward and homeward.

Kai&.n ak.From New York for Havana via Nftftoau, NP, on Alike arrival of every alternate Cunard U«un«*i n' New York. ^M ata usai*.From New York for Matari/aM on (tie Kth day of
eaoh nun »h. Front Malantaaon (he dueat New York on

SPECIAL NOTION. Ai
All l$itsr» arul jwkryr* intmdeil far th* N*W Your Hkkald

ihputd he icxilad.
. ******* N

almanac roft mw torr-this oat. ro
BUN RlftKfl 5 01 MOON HKTH . .(
aUft ahTH. 7 11 BIOS WATKR eve 8 51

Port of Mew York, Auguat J, 1V61.

CltRARKD. Hi
Hhln Belle Wood, Bu*h, Liverpooly-Wllliama A fluiou.
Hat-V Ai'KUMte A Jeaunelte (rrua), fichwerdtfegor, Cork.

Win S llcat
Bat k Tonpiaio Taaao (Meek), Bradherrlng, Rotterdam. "

Flinch, Meincke A Wendt.
Bi1g 1'roUttia. (linn. Conk and a market.J F. Ward A Co. <"

hrue Dindeui (lit ), Cha*e, Quetmaiown.Jacknon A Neill. A
Brig Ellne (rrua). ScbulU. Havro.Funeh, Meincke A N

W*m!t_ _ _ _ ^ n t
«»

Brig wine' tne wiap inr>, uuni, nm|on»-i«iiig, w*iMiA Co. vl

tirtK OUina, NHwn, Trieste.H Underwood.
Behi Kmil), Nlckeraou, Cadi/..D C Murray. *

Poor Villas* Oetn, Parker, St J«hni,NF~B»k«r A Day Ion. '
Rohr KoHMiiih, Pray HaiiiorOraoo.C A K J P«U»r«. "
Hchr Geo It Duon, Wilson. Key West.H Benner.
Rrhr f>a%'l(iK4>vi, Jack*on, Alejrandrla.Molt llodel). J*8chr Barkelow, llurdlrk, Philadelphia.Master. ''
Sehr Sarah, Blake, Portland.Maaier. «

Hr.hr Otis, Tbomnaon, Bath.Mc-tcalf A Duncan. A
Scbr Delaware, Murray, Danvern.W 8 Brown A Co, ,(
fiohr J ffaxiett, Williams. Milford.lfas(«*r.
Hchr Haiah Jane, Gardner, Newport.Master. s

Hehr A K Owen* Owen*. IlarKnixl.M Ui Igg* A Co. **»
flt^ainrr Harsh. Jonea, Philadelphia. Mi

ARRIVED.
Stoamnhlp Fulton, Wotton. Havre, July 25, rla Cowe« 24th, Ht

paired the Needles at PM, with mdae ami 149 passengers,
to Saml M Fox A G«m» Mnckeutle. In( (lint, la< 4ft 26. Ion 50 13,
passed 2 Iceberg*; ft, lat 43 26, Ion 00 2rt, j>aai>ed a Br brig *hnw

ifigNos Vti78, 2J dMfg fondant, ateerlng K.
Steanuihln Conl/atoaluos (lT S transport), Babcock, Wash- jfc

ington, u» M () Robert*. Passed Matthias Point 4th Inat, at 8
AM, maw no signs ot retain or of batteries being erected; Ksmn |j
day, at 7 PM. oft llog Inland, saw ship Sir John rrankilu, of
Baltimore, steering H. *<<

.Ship John Wills, flhadwick, Boston, In tow of steamtug Un*
derwriter, to Spuflrord, Tlleston A Co. y
Bark Acme, Campl»*H, Vera Oms^Jnlj P. with coffee Ac, ^

to llargous A Co. July 27,1st 24 26, Ion 17, saw a suspi.clou* look^oy h< In noikfng townrdi* «i*; at o PM she set tlie
s {uurcaail and steered directly lur us; just at dark suddenlyhauled up for uk with the intention of hoarding; not
liking her appearance we made all nail and rim sway from
her, when atie bore no and gave up the <ha*e; supposed her jj
to bo a privateer. 2il kist, 1st 35 (19, Ion 74 14, waa spoken by (j
l.'H stcainsr Union, on a cruiso; at same time, she bearded a
homi brig to windward. The A had lino weather the entire HC
pa.aaa.Bark Golden Rule, Whitcbery, Aspinwall. 2rt»biy«, with rub. ^ber Ac, to J F Joy. July 4, in port, John Parkinson, of New
York, seaman, waa badlv wounded about the hnn<ls and I»*m I>j
from tlo* prematura d I* h:«rg#» of a rjutnon be was loading; lie <jr
whm left in the houpltal at Aspinwall.
Hchr Pilot's Bride, Coker, Noniea May IS, Gibraltar June

15, with frulv, to Chamberlain. Phelps A Co.
Hchr Elizabeth A .Jane (Br), Mathews, Salt Cay, TI. 0 days.

via Koines' Hole 5 days, with salt, to master. July 22, hit 34
49, Ion 72 Itt, epoke UH ahip St Lawreiytf>, hence for Charle s- j
ton. to )"*!> the block arte.
8chr«jtlio0t par la. Lincan, CB, 11 days, with coal, to master.
ShrO M Pot tit (of Wist port). Clark, Lingan, OB, 8 days, u

With coal, to B KHioall.
PM-nr Mnry is u»i|)' vol ooiumuia;, uiiftico, nmiicn, nn, it

dart, with pilo«, to c,1 L Snow.
Hchr Dftsnup (Br), Smith, HUlsboro, 10 with planter,

lo A BmiUwH.r<
Bohr It Krcor. T.ynrh, Alexandria, 5 day*. j/Bchr Arrtir. lllclcw, Kortro** Monro#*, 'Si hours. <jj
Bohr A llnll, HcL'lm f, K!l/jMhp£>rt for J'orflaniJ
Bohr Kiting Sun, Smith, Kllwibothport for Boston. l0
BchrJudgeTnnney.Gilmr.n, RJlzabcthportforBoutn Boston
8r.hr Volant, Couftlna, Rllgab"thport for South Ronton. ^Hchr Fashion. Seam, Rlizaucthport for Donnla.
Bchr Nativn, Mead, Eiizahcthport for Greenwich.
bchr Rival, llolh y, Elizabeth port for Stamford.
IWir I Mftrrltt, Hughton, Elisabethport for Now Haven.
8ci»r Stranger, Autnony, Kll/.abethport for Fort Lo**.
8«*hr Kben Sawyer, Tracy, F.antport. 12 dimi. yPci -r Sti*t»-n Inlander, Fanner, frranKfort i«r Bandy Hook*
Sr.hi Hover'a Hrlda, Ohltik, ltennabunk, ft Uffi '\u ) vnudla, SumU, Salein, 3 day*.
p. i,r <1 -!i (late, Weeka, lkmton,3d.iffi*
H*hr K Dav idsnn, Allen, Hwerly, 2 dayn, M
Srhv N Ty Vr, Shaddlck, Bristol.
Bohr A J*liiia*ell, Hart, Portland, Of.. A
hchr Ann 5 Palter* Hah, Foughtrepaid for War«hJU». ll
Sloop E;np«ror. Darling, Klixabrthport for Bridgeport A

Steamer (nfofn, Morrill. Washington, MSteamer Ta /ny, Kiy, rhl'adelpM*. J*Steauunjc Underwriter, Fountain, Boston, with ship John JJ1
WIUm in tow. tj

BKI-QW. »
Bark Naiad, from Clonfupgo*..By pilot boat E Blunt. (j

8AII.KI). 8
17 S at*am frlgtto Richmond. N
4lh.Ships Mary On<l«-n, ami Rapublllt (Brwn), London; b

Orpb^UN, of nut) Tor Bremen; tmi I** .la. i.'-ockeull, *

Elwtra, Cork; brigs A Dunbar, Asplnwall; K A Hied, Bar- tl
barton; scbr Mohawk, 1'orto Bicn.
Wind during the day RW to NW; at luncei calin. n

........ it
Mlietllaneoui. B

Tgi Mimiwo Ntvammiip PiCino.A Mbm4CC Fro* r
TH» 8aa..Our i«a<1«r» may have obMrrad roconlty, among
our maritime itrsr's, the copy of the contents ol a slip or w
paper found In a bottle some weeks a*n, on ih» weatern c.wsl «f
of UUt, in thn Hebrides, and forwarded to tH by our agent at
fHornoway. The paper In question, apparently the U-nf "f a M
pocket book, uml in tbo hurry of the moment, was covered
nn bmb aides with pencil murk*, from which the following fu
was with difficulty deciphered:."On bomd the PscHlc.from K
L>)ol l<> N. Yoi k. Ship going dowa. (Ureal) conl'usl«ii on
board. Icebcrga around us on every tide. I h\
know I cannot escape. I write the cause of
our loss that friends may not live Id suspense. CI
The lindtjr of this will pleasff gel It published. Win. In
Ornbiiiii." If we are light In our can lecture, th» ship hej«
named Is tbo i'acillc, one ol tbo Collins lina of steainerr, II
which vesaellefl L1y<rpool on .January Zt, INK, three days
Mr.,re the l'. rcla. and hoa not since been heard of: and rl.m M
Up of taper, three inches by two, iaprobahly the oniv tmy,td
ofilmrautof that missing <hip. Thn writer was evidently fl
s..in< person accustomed i. the perils of the »e». for It is dill:- N:
cult to understand h"w eny person who«o iiei.es had not SI
b»-«-ti hardened by the ptcae.nc* of fr< qurr.t and appalling
daeg'-r* could have written with stieli manifest .-oo.ness in
the Immediate preeewe of death. This »«lf.|Kwnr»Mon at lt|
once negatives the Idea thatll.e perwn vb" could exhibit it ft

n » moment of such supreme peril could posmtily have ml*. so
tax 'ii the name of the vessel wtrnw U*e li" has retorded.
Then, again, we tind frotu the retold* of the loat Paclfr'. 'hat D
a person named Graham -tilled in her from Liverpool on her
ill fat&l voyage, and in a'l hum .in probability was on b..ard u
at the lime she waa loet wlikall bands, ibis it the strongest
ivil I In tvie entire chain of evidence, for it connect* the %
writer of the memorandum UIr«rily wlib Ibe iimi ship, and I"
the ship with '.he writer le»tly, since the mein..| andum has J,
been given lo the world.now some wseke.we hsve had no K
Intimation that any ship named the Pacific, sailing fiom ti
Liverpool recently, has been lost, or is run » >«lng .Lou h
dun Snipping and Mercantile Gazette. j.

Srtir Wat,TTR Scoir. Bsi'er, of E.'.gar;.,wn, which arrived
at Honolulu June# from 'he Soi"h, l<-skli flvadly, has beet,
surveyed, aud the report deciding that she would require e» *
tmslva and costiv rcp-iirs, »he was condemn»d and would le
sold for the benefit or whom it might concern.

,

Itnii! raroLiim, of and from H iston tor 3io I Jrande hM'oi* h
r.a«" led lost, was 172 tuna register, bttllt :n 1840 at NobW-b> ro>
Me, and owned by 8 W Sears, o) 1) .mot., and Insured 1b 'hat, j,
city. j)
Nr.wKiHi, Aug Sloop Taw tame,!, from New London fur v

Nantucket wilh a cargo i( -oil, ban «e«n towed In bare dla- V
ma-ted. (By lei.) j a

Bn.r*v», J"ly t(>.>ne Anna, may, a Hu n a avni irujmlentayfrom New York, had shiftid her car^o anil !<>« ui.a J
Jul j 4. 1

BOMBAY, June 27.The American »h.p Atmonph ee fr.r LiV i,
erpool, In R'l'lnn underwejgh 23d ln«l. run imn ihe City of
Agra, lying at anchor, onrrying away flgurvlieHi!, jib, and do- r
tng other damage to the latter vesiwf. 1,
H u itai, Aug S.The brig 01ltf>. from New York for Newfoundlaod,haa bees wrecked near BarrlHgfon. J*ar» of i argo 1

will b« aaved In a dataaged state..(By tel to Kllwood Waller, .1
Edit iae'y Board at Underwriter*.) ...

*
Litmtool, July 33.Tb« Ocean Bride, Akltt, from New

Orleans, which arrleed bar* raierditT, poseed a wrack on tho I
Bd June, III lal. tj N, long Tu W.. without maata; also many
piece* of pitch fit* limber, tad a large ponton of a deck- 6

5
h<MiM or nonkhotiao, palntal rni tafcL',*% UU H>t MA Jtrtjr.long. 10 W; lout main and mlirnmUM, Hlld *m *lrui* M

*£ *! ou« or whlob look my the jwri qimittftw»l, 4c.
LuaoK, July » .The Hermit***. American tart Itinf,rent down the rfcer yeatenlay, but ku put back; ptn at ika

irew (fortuaume) shipped here, harms refund to go an, al
gtnfthai tho re«Ml fo leaky Hhe due*, the niaater M#«.

rnj incueapar Hour.
MpwHfiMO, J unc IS Thi AI ink, AmerlcA lii | ri, froMl Mmfork for thle port, wan lomlly lost on the Etwliali Bauk JuZ»l; orew and phmiiini wrad. *

PUHMoro, Julvl.The » baling bark Ugrauga. NBu arWedhereI4th tilt, the crew havingrefuged tugo vivVurtVar»ylng that »he waa-umeawoi thy. rthe haa ordered to
at urvryrdjn oti import «ayn will be condetiiuad..(By tatMr
0 Ellwyod Walter, Kaq, Sec'y Board of Underwriter*. *

Bio Jammbm, Juno J*.The Ware Great, Harmon, frtuaOtrt
llff.arrtved Uth ln»t, with Inaa <>f tnpmaaf.The American achr K(change. Kiiller, frwui Rio Grande ft>>Met*York. which put la 4th leal loak/, hu beon conddtooMI
ind told at public unction.
Durr or Tim Occan.A paper containing the following wn»ricked up on the beach near Abaoo IJiriuhouet- by Mr T K

rhprnpaon, llKhlkeeper, ou the morning ol June »)..
' TnMcerlaln Hie Current li6l.Thrown from luuk IJiiiU,

pf Philadelphia, Mn> 24, latfl. m bill N, aud l<iu
1 au w."
The flhlpping I,let noticea the *al« to the U 8 government «
he.Nl* Al ateaiuor MoruedlU, IDTO toua, jual Oulft In tbU
Ity, mi teiuin nut truuapired.

W h»l«u«a.
Hid from fl«u Pranoiaro July it', imrk rtatali Wan en, OB
rule*.
Arr at Bermuda j'uly £2, actor Antarctic, Council, uo raagrt
f oil.
Old at do 19th, «ohr V* H Hill, Kreeman, to ermae.
Arr at Valparaiso .Mine M. "hip La>*» Startock, Jorncgtn, af
m. from a crulaa, uo repu>t. . . ...

Hid Juiih 23, .hip Robin H^J. Mctiinley, of Myailc. fur tha
lulled Stale*.
Al I'emambuco July 1 I,agr».>*?. NB, from l'aclfli IKieao.
valiatrcaa, expected (o bo condemned.
A\fr off and on »t Pulta lTth ult, a^lp Kuropa Mentjr, Rd,rlcH»»iIIUI "P end trh; liark Merlin", Deldola, NB, iMDap.
Arr * «lo UM| MManaolt. I'rrulral. iXtlttfultWI, with IW
and \XJ>-

... mrsuohtn, <Sc.
Ship C'aiiy(»a. rrom Tlavaim for Hamburg, July U 1*144

bark "si'allntv Bourne, from C'alat* for Troo». JVtne Mt aM

BrigVllliuorH<MVeedIIh, RMrlrtge, frvrlt Leghorn for ITYMfct
ut £ Ronton UguXW mllaa.

_ _ _ ... _

Brig fiulun, b»no##'l» Philadelphia fcr ley W«il, /ul| V,
llnle in llie Wail. . , «i m

rtclii Ati .ib Mm hi. h«fre for WayaauoX. July W.
>68 40.

Korean Pwti.
A«rwnrr, July 91.Arr Hfn«r Ht#»«on, OallMf
iarle« W Willi*, I'tiiullrti w, «ln; 2*1, Aiiyiie.*, KimV, BnUIuri.
Hm.itoi. (CHI>, .T»ily 22.Ail K * Mill*, II.iv.hiI, Mmioitynar.oulan.Muyo, Hat mia. MM Vl~i. 4li«'«iubui", BuuUI, U*
rpool.
Att in iho OhannM 30th for otiiirt, Momnn Dny, iVom Rm»

Hrkmkuiiavhh, July 1H.Hl«l AtUnttr, Wlri%uj*it, HYurlj
Mi, AUllU*. OiiiiiioiuHiiii, do; IJortf Uu. J4u*»u|pr*ltt,
Hkkmkk. July 1(1.Art Bremen <h). Wi%au»U, NYorfc?MfM>
ih»ut\ Iloiikt*, NOrleanu. Below ttflli, UveelemswL
ulk*»», from NYorit.
Homhat, .lunt* W.Arr Union, Hkllllr.gH, <?«UciKt*
luwiv, Lunt, Liverpool.
Bkkmuda, July 22.Arr oti^ Prinr**a R*y%l, N*»wl%#M# Nbf
rk.
OAunirr, July ID.Arr fTttux(<«ri, 8h*rn, (lbnn **U*r: Ttouutr
ft, rturgent, l«ivor)MNi|. HM I'.Hh, Mobile, liowan, 9th**?
lit. HurvoM Out***ii, HnicliHo-r, do.
I'adis, July J-SM Jolni Wlnthniii, Klrlmig* H'«nion; AfllL
»rv, Bridge*. do; llili, Hnltoie, O r, t'lffciy
igli», Lord, do.
Uauxjtta, Juno 12.Arr Turqniii, Hmiih, 1 "n-iif*;
lU o! tlie OoeiiM, WMJmiuh, MuuiitliiH; llnmtir

lli, Jjiiuhh LHlletleld, l\»tt«r, Mellmuroe; Iflfcy, do.
Old V*ih, Mayflower, ttlmttiold, lt<Mdou; lOtb, lir*n;\<ta#
liter, Bombay; lllli. Simla, Wllliama, NOrteana; tftti, (Jaime,Minimum, Mauiuium; Sarah CIuho, Rvanft, t jUforniai
tli, itaniel rujJjtiiK, Hoia: Konfr.
I Ik a!., July 2^.Ait Cberubtm, Skinner, Baltimore fpo 41
r London).
OfTBMrc, July 2B.Arr Fray, Bony, Philadelphia.
Kxmouth. July 21.Arr Mentor, Hlaiupied, NYoi k.
Fa r.xotrrn, July 2!.Arr Quo Merchaot, KhcIhu, ArtWrrf
r N Yotk.
Umh ckhti'u, July 29.Arr Goffn-do, Auvninme, NYorh. m,
rehitcot, rutman, Ktebobucto; Core*, Ilnmphroe, 8t Jjhn,
II.
(Ilasijow, July a». Arr J I' Wbonier, Quid, flew York; 'H,
>rra Linn, l,uoo, do.
Umkinim k, July id).Slil Oeoftu l'rail, Oook, NYorli; 21^
iiln»Hr, Krinu*, ilo.
Liai wat, July 22.Arr Palmetto, Mil' hull, Hi John, NB.
(Ijnmi.TAk July 9.Arr Minn!.' KihllTcr, (!unnaughtee;
York (and aid llth for Malta); 11Mb, JinHior, llowea, Bflf*
111 (ami rlil far Biwloil); Hlli, Julia Kurd, '4wn«t, LU«M
n 1 eld for NYurk).
0«*cm. July 16.Air Uncle Toby. Houle. Hiinrtartand.
Hatuk, July 19.Air AiImii,«, <flnldi, Now i)rieatia; iw(firnnnd. Murtmrau, NU»-.ir<>r<l, Zlsl, Ja( Monlgutnery,
id Sud. MeMilor, NYork.
(!l<t It)'h, t'arolua Muguua, Anir.cy, N'Ynk; E<i>r«(it, Flout,
Andrews.
Hki.vokt, July IV.Arr Orkney, Murphy, NVork.
Ilaunijii., July 1H.Arr Vuitdaha, ration, NYork.
Loan Kusu, M.ty 2X.lit |mt t ahlp I'alhaime l'o«<«r, Tram
h»in|Hin arr aante ilny, for Tlentatn.
l.iTKRrfx.i .Inly at.Arr Kat« I'linno, Qerrlah, Mssaamr
ivlc, 3Ut, Ka^ln Wing, Uolhy. 8;vn Krnn< in.M); twiai BHde,
kill; Robert Harding, Iui:ratiam, and R<>*'.m, McHw.uiw,
Orleans; 221, Hpurk tlio Ocean, Kinney, Ht John. N3, SUMoulh,Jonea, ICaaiport; Beecliworth, Train, NVork
Hid ifiNIi, North America. I'olller, HI John, NB; Slat, llnlifr'
itor, Ituaanll, N York.
Old Itttli. U n Ely. Lilvlioutun, NY'itk; E Oweu, Ale>«id«r,
iiKWHuti. Belle Creole, Cruweli, and Norway, Maj«r, tN
nlin; 22'l, Golden CrOM, 8t;ell, Klo Janeiro; Emily, Kuril*
ho, arul l\u'i'!c, Hcdderncn, Sun Fran -Jwo.
Kut out lath, Autocrat, Burwell, Kaaiport; I'hancrUML
pcncei anil Kurort, Whitman, NY ,rk; Philadelphia, Pjuliv
hllad< lptila, 22,1, .lohn I 'arvcr, (irilUn, llulifa* via Newportfriduewaler, Kirflow, aud Yankee Blade, Hui ke New Vurk;
iiwil Gallatin, Rtiirer, J'ortaraoutb, Nil; Alice DmII, Tbumpin,Si Stephen, NB.
J.o«ti>on, July 20.Arr A/zan. Ifeagan, Cardenan; Julia,
.rlokland, NOrl'-nna; 81, III*, Kaclnn, NYork: 22,1, Kr'lv «
,arr, Pairfuwl, I'hlladelplila; llolil Caldwell, IIii«Iim>ii, Cnri*
laiiladf; Trader, William', Wilmington, SC. Lilt ouH3\
,w,, Clieovor, ftlmnghac.
H,l 2tHh. Uncowuh. Klrl y, NYork; Peier Marry, Milton, 81
plien, NH (and am front tiiaveiHMid 23d I.

Arr itl Gruv wnd Etdj'Kaai. i n Ktar. Henry, Hhedlac.
Marti'OQT, July Ju- Arr Ncmeala (Ana I,rial, NYurk.
MaKr>.ii.LK». July 18.At i Mary f! Dyer, I'nkeU, NYurk.
Mrnnvihu, Au,{ 1.Arr ahlp Atlantic, lllnsuiore, liable ill
jatou.
Nnwur, July 18.Arr Rcckaway, O'Nell, NYork, PUllwfc.
Spaldlux B,» ker, Rockland.
1'aka, July 10.In p- 'nig laabulla, Tor New York 80 tinJMhr I'm i'h for do I ft
(jtikKM-rroWK, July 20.Arr Volaacann, Hirantr, and Kelraat,
aiini;, N Yura. hid lyth, Harry Hammond, M,;(.'l uUx.k, Rut.
irdam.
y«KaKf!, Aug .t;id ship* Irrnn, Jnmfa, Liverpool; tiainutf

tlv, W .iiik, BrlHtol Jabn Sidney, Boutnard, Orwnonk,
StiiKi.na, July 12-- Hlil Bfllle llarnard, Coomba, Boaton.
KuMinaM. July 17.In port barka Wynian, I.I', oln, for Ro»
in .1 dava; Alio: Tat lion, IlirrlcL from Cnytnr.i arr Hifc, lot
oston [Oitaya; .'iluc Not llip iin, King, from li .tou arr l>llki
rouatnpl, liigKtna, lor do 10 day*.
mr Thomab, July 23.Kid amp Kuual Rlghta, Livnriio«t{In Kale WiaUiir. Turka>Ia.<.nid»; Jataoa M Ilolniaa, Itai«,
la-hail pu< In with !<» ol uialnaall, b<M>in and gait, and r»

St John, NB, a:i; I -Arr brigs t'nlun, Smith, arid ZebulOB,
»rr, NYnrk. CI it July 31, achr Nnptnnr, WinUioatoi, t'hllka
IJlh I*.
Tkxkl, July 18.Ait Ce/natera, VNser, NYork.
Vino, July 11-Arr C ti 1'cnnell, Melcher, New Orleans.
Vkiia Crvs, July 15.Arr liii-rk Jnines Andrews, Burt, mlitltlan.
VouimAt, July aI.Arr Willing, Dn la Ifnyn, NVork.
'tu sthamshir A!»UU>-Ha*OI», OH' l'ATliiLK fo'nt.'1'KI.Kgkaph10.]
Arr from NOrle»r.3 18th, Advanre. at Havre; Julia anil Ma'I'pa,at Deal, Carl, at l*l« of Wight. Uadnlinn, at Bremen;
ik, Itappohauixi b., Mud Andnitleim, at Liverpool.
Arr from CharleAiou, Columbia, at ....
Arr from Baltimore, Chaaiplon, at Deal.
AtT from NYork, Vaudalia, at llaiiibtirx; Orkney, at Hel>
* t; Gee«temiind«, at Bremen Monrovia, Mentor, Hylpbtd&
dtvin, and C Iioreri, ai Havre; Boekworln, nt Liverpool; la
an Color, aud Civilian, at yueenatown.
Arr from Boston, Kacehorse, at Trieste; Hdiilo, at QucoM
vrn.
Sid for NYovk, Sarah, Nichols, from Cardiff; Aodover, Iron
i! Clyde; 'Utl, It S Ely, from Liverpool.(The latent vU Londonderry.)
Ai r from NOrleana, KolaiMl. at Deal; African*, Bpairiiipa
in, J 8 faraons, Muuiaerrut, National, Valeutla. Victoria, nioi
D Sheppiird, al Liverpool.
Arr from NYork, Sllka, at MitrHe(lle»; Merman, at Burnett
Iking, ul CardtlT; OeorKlaua, and Medallion, at t^neei it-»wnt
'uuttantlDC, at JUcnl; John Bright, and S E flinlth, at Lire*
wl.

.American Port*.
BOSTON, Auk S. I'M.Arr liark Albion Llneoln, Klbba
Mni.MiH. sehrs t t' Learned, Kraiue.it, l'hlladelphia; WtUlaB.
lien,Grant, do; Lookout, llnrper, Hon,lout. Cld whin Kit
am Colli"r, Itayner. ami C Soiibuer, Irony, Philadelphia!
ilallne, Long. NYork,
4th.Arr barks Mary Lnerctla, Bower*, Cadiz via 8t John
K: Saranne, Stafford, Surinam; l>rl§ Hertha, Wcrnaar, itoa
irdam * br<s Llztln Nturaea (.Ki), Crocker, Trinidad; YIfton
*r', Philadelphia; l> S Mei-alon, Allen, do; L Aitdenrela
artI'll; do; Homy May, Hoover, do; LDupont, Herring,do
ordalta Newklrk, Hlubee, do; Alexander Blue, CrowelT, do'
D^UK Shanuon, Bowen, tin; James AlderdJce, Stltea d,»
tranger, Handy. Elt«abetbpoit;Bela I'eck, Gardner, NYorlt
II.,,.,- iiurritnff. do: T 11 Thof»D»»a. H*knr. do. Telearanhia
ark M ftlet"" n, from Utrufueurm. Kid .Saturday, wlaii W
lilp Humboldt; bark Tlllnon; brig* Honry. Dclawure. No
ling went to «*a >a H'inday, wind WE to Sw.
Bill.Arr iMirkK Salldo (£« < ), Uutteuburg; 8:ir»uac, Siu!am:M H 8tet*oo. Olenfuegoa.
BALTIMORE. Aug 3 a 4.Arr sohrs (Icorge W Oricn, Pi»V
l#r NYoik; Ira BliM, Hrdgrl, do; VV B Darling, Baxtfl*)
oaton C'lil arhra Irl*, Trfi idad: Denmark (Dank.
U Liverpool; 8..phron!a, V*nN-iin<\ NVurk. 8ld «ihlp Ei<
MiiM(Brern). Krorfcha, Bieinen; bil«» <:batlan»«ga, Kuja
iJohn> I'll; Palmetto, Jones, l'crunmb'ico auil » mailt;*
hr Irt., Mckc", Trinidad.
BANHOH, Aug*.Arr atlir* Ijarnarlin*, Jamaaoa; A
ary Parker, and 1.1» Wpr.tworth. Ryder, NYork.
K UH Aug 1.Arr ahip Itlugdore (now), Holbrook, NH»l
r«i;ach'r* Lui J A OrcuU.Kwe.'tland; Sew York (and cldfoa

CfJllA^iRT NAHROWe, July 31 -Arr «ehr fitrsDgii, Jiaifc.

E^lMTroUT, July 25.Arr whr Uolllnii, Prtucolt, y forIt*
id balk stailra, Bourno; Troon; Mih, brigs War&ilale, '.lorn*.
? and N Uteimm, Phtnney, Dublin.
ruKT PIl'KKNH, Jul* At the anchorage, baits W 1%
all Benj Hallett. and ""'hr W 3 TUda!«. 1
FORT .ABKMSF^OV, July 2ft.At tlio anchorage, brig A
............. rn.m M>.'h ntarrt aehr Althca.7
KEfV WKIJT uiv Sl--In )>oii lank* Oenrgn Thormia, Tai
iiludt'lpliir* licit Vllertm, Jlallwk, under tmlrxre; brifihmu st> i«in, d<>; u hrt r*4«i»>ri. mid Sw|iiiin A iieiigliuf
d July 28, Bteam"lup OoluruMw, Atl.tiiM l.'dvana.
Arr i>t do July 23 ~ lir E M Hnt"r. Hitltv, l'Mladuphia {*0*
I 24'1> for Korl l*lckcBi«); 26lii, Hi l«rk V. i i. r IKM'ii, Miwn
an (and *ld 27th Mr l.nndcii); Z7th, Br >'*rk Emerald
<nri ..ff Pd.sacol* having t" r«d'i<«d admittance; Oth,
hr PiNport, flr»i!ory. Fnrt li'lt' if» '.

LUBEr, Jmy .U.Arr wbni Kamh Mali Id*, Air.r J®ny. ac«
el Nor'r. Dlnnmcrc, NVufi
NEW BeDKOKI>, An* 8.Ait w.Lr Em-lim J.iUwion, Eb
iN5thu«rt. «;j wbr N'-w R'C'- u«. Rail, do.
NEW UaVKN. Vmk i m « An *!<: «j I* Godwio. HobU»
Vink; Vary Elf**"", rurn-r. -s'havI: Dr W |
iw*r», M-iiw-a. trruum: *»r> A Br«m)«v, Mtonavt,
ilia Hoffman, Sulwy, Jo; Kr.t«rnrl.-i», Mnr'm, <J*un»wklc
i-411 Lan>», Hir.w. Wi-.ra Sar.ih Ki.ih*r, Ed»a?ito, Trvnton
tW( Meirtit, llimfcttMin, Ell Mli-Iiii" t, kh^.jm John Wntwt
r, Rot rturuli, Sh«M*r<». NY>*k. cm Kfc
ohn ft F:ird, N-.xv Brt'n 'wick; -loop 8ontkuo*t, XVork. /
jil.Arr »rk Oregon, t'V-u -r. Pa
I'llU. VOKU'HIA, Ai>«:i .4. A I'8 Iraatport 4
tatn of Georgia, tktmn I ">r» pi'.kf'is, 4e; aic-aracr th jT
ar, J jhu«'»n, Stork, chia .1 J £>»>, Sj*iitow, I'oiun; t I
fctbei-tl), **' brul»w-. Sff iw Kcr IV. T6<w Hoi
n l#htio*toi;. t'»U Kiv' K>; ili< r., Horbel], Jli w York.
»rk« Mnrtfan't. Oiilff, J' >j tunic, lluicbiu^oii V,1
ind; toiira D W Eldrldi:'-. <ie-l«n. SI Martina »nd ink y.x.,
'»rr Xbuit'. B»-:''att; A tVY>% lltriucju, Thomas ^n'. j [j
ocnett, Ireland; W 0 A^dennvd, Ifcuitl; I Thorn*
Br; A £ Martin, Edw»:V»; K W » .»>, Marts. U fldwarda
frvks.aiRl X L Simmon*, (iiindv, Hon'nn; C M. r ^rk M.n4
nmcry, Boxtmry; Ann T imer, Ayvc», L; nn: A « i;,|.oidaL>.nark ».rt W II #;»,. llamaiSXrd'' my"i.*"vkitWik Provia^nc-: Wi'l-nkVi ®
k»WfD. rmrnux". tiof«I«u <MUr, fcuim.li, H Jjy)on. U.PfTBthMOl 1II, Aiifti.rid b»r» ^Auutwood, Poi t
tnd- tchr« Pruvl, Brown. Phil««l«'
SA.V I- K iSl'ISi'O, J")V 10.^)<J w «iu> Swallow, K'.'o
y mot Cro«by), Uong Kon«; t>»i* A plaids Cooper, Din*
SAI.P.M. Aul9.Air irhr* Knight /j.g», Phil*drlphiai .1 fc
Soior Baker, and T P Abell, Hr' m KU/ahe^.pirl. Bid »nbi i
0 Alien, Bibcock; W C" Nel*" ffiuiih, »od J fi IIhwIu Rot*

<u!^Ajt Khr» J0W>|» P C Eiidleott, Philadelphia, TI I
lirne*. LymAO, NYorfc.
WARKHAM, Jtalv »-Att .;chr Laniartlae, 0'»r«*y, ITYw*

5 Oewittrt, <lo.

*r.


